Decidualization induces the expression and activation of an extracellular protease neuropsin in mouse uterus.
Uterine decidualization is accompanied by the remodeling of the cell-matrix and cell-cell interactions around the endometrial stromal cells to allow an appropriate invasion of trophoblasts. This remodeling is thought to require the proteolysis of extracellular matrix proteins or cell adhesion molecules; however, the molecular mechanism remains poorly understood. In this study, decidualization induced the expression and activation of an extracellular serine protease neuropsin in the mouse uterus. Although nonpregnant uteri contained little neuropsin, the protein content and enzymatic activity increased markedly and peaked at the midgestational period in pregnant uteri. Neuropsin expression and activity was also upregulated in artificially induced deciduomata but not in nondecidualized pseudopregnant uteri. Neuropsin is the first extracellular protease to show the evident induction of expression and activity by decidualization and might contribute to the remodeling of extracellular components after decidualization.